
     To become a member of Mill Mountain Zoo is a quick and painless process!  

     First, read all our options for our memberships and decide which is best suited to you and
your families’ needs.  We have created 3 different memberships to fit most family dynamics,
these include our Parrot Company, Goat Tribe, and Wolf Pack Memberships.  For each
membership there are options to add additional adults to each plan.  

     Once you find the membership that fits you, click on the “Book Online” button under the
membership description. If you are gifting the membership to family or a friend, click “yes”
under the question “is this membership a gift?”, if not, click “no”.   

     The options of our membership will then become available for you to choose. Click the
large circle beside the membership of your choice and if you need any modifications to your
membership, click the down arrow to choose the modification needed.  Once you have
chosen your membership and applied the necessary modifications, fill out your name and the
names of your family members you need included on your membership.  If it is a gift, fill out
their name and information and where you would like the membership card to be sent.  

     After all relevant information has been filled out, scroll down to the bottom, and click “add
to cart”.  If you have a promotional code, add it to the box and click “apply” if not, click
“complete purchase”. This will take you to a log in page, if you already have a login, please log
in to the website, if not, click “register” at the top of the box and fill in your email.  Once you are
onto the website, fill out your credit card information and scroll to purchase your
membership!   

Congratulations! 
You are now a member of Mill Mountain Zoo and receive all the benefits that are gained as

one of our valued members which includes: 

How to become a member of Mill Mountain Zoo

     Free, unlimited admission to the Zoo all
year round

     Free admission to any general events or
programs taking place at the Zoo

     Discounts on programs, events, classes,
birthday parties, and event rentals at the
Zoo

     Discounted or free admission to
reciprocal zoos and aquariums all over the
United States

     10% discounts on regular priced gift shop
items

     Early registration for camps and classes

     Early access admission once per month

     Access to member-only events 

     Being part of helping to take care of our
zoo and its animals


